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came. Mr. Forget could flot have followel
any other course than tbat wblcb lie fol-
lowed. I have only to recali the facts wbicb
are familiar to ail, to justify îny statement
that Mr. Forget could flot bave foliowed
any other course in cailing for an adviser
to aid bim ln carrying out the governmeni
of Ibat province. -Mr. hon. friend (Mr. Bor-
den) spoke of the attitude taken by Mr.
Haultain when lie was surnmoned to tbis
Hlouse to help us in framing the constitu-
tion of the new provinces. I give, ail credit
to MUr. Haultain for baving assisted us and
for baving gone on witb us so far as we
-%vere disposed to go on witb him. But
every one knows that as soon as a question
arose as 10 wbicb wve couid not agree with
Mr. Haultain, and as 10 whicb we had t0
talke issue with him, fromi that veryj moment
,Nr. liaultain ceased to give us bis views
anti the benefit of bis opinions, and fromn
that miomient lie became ani ntense partisan.
Everybody knows tbat Mr. Haultain tbonglit
fit-I arn flot questioning bis motives-to
take part in thie struggie during iast ses-
sion in the by-eiections in London ani
Northi Oxford. And every one knows aiso,
that tbe language hie made use of la both
constituencies lef t no donlit at all that if lie
had the power lie wouid do everything lie
couid to destroy the constitution wbicb we
have given 10 the provinces of ýSaskatcbe-
îvan and Alberta.

Under these circunistances wby should
the lieutenant governor cali to, bis couasels
as bis chief adviser a man wbo, instead of
1.eing ia sympatby witli the constitution
wbicb bad been given 10 tbe provinces of
Alberta and .Saskatchewan, was openly
avowing bis intention of puttlng a rulli-
less band upon it ? IJnder sncb circum-
stances the lieutenant governor would have
been worse than a criminal-I do not besi-
tale bo use the word-if lie had not calied
10 bis counseis somebody wlio was dlsposed
10 bave everything In the new province
mnade as barmonlous as possible. It was
bis duty 10 see that Iliere was barmony tu
the ]and, and not dIscord; and therefore the
lieutenant governor, tbougli he -%vas a friend
of Mr. Hanitain of many years' standing,
could flot do otberwlse than 10 cail 10 bis
counsels a man who wonld advlse hlm to
work the constitution liarmouiousiy for tbe
lienefit of ail. Tbe response of tbe people
lias been the best justification of the action
o! Mir. Forget. My hon. friend knows as
well as I do tbat as a constitutionai gover-
iior lie is not iimited Ia any way ia bis
cboice. Tbere is oniy one iimit upon bis
choice, lie can cboose wbom lie pieases pro-
vlded bis clice 15 endorsed by the people
of tlie province. He was subject to no
other restriction, as my lion. frlend knows
as well as I do, because lie does flot charge
against Mr. Forget tbat lie bas done any.
tbîng unconstitutionai, but sometbing whicb
was not generous or fair. Wel, Sir, I leave
it 10 the members of Ibis House 10 say

w bether Mr. Forget sbould bave been so
generous as 10 cali an eaemy of tbe consti-
tution instead of a friend of the constitution.

Tben, my bon. friend thouglit it advis-
able 10 cast some slurs upon tbe verdict of
tbe people., True it is, tbere were twenty-
four or twexity-flve elections, la which I
tblnk seventeen members were returaed as
supporters of Mr. Scott; and it turas out
tbat in one of tbese elections there was
some fraud committed, and tbat one of the
returning officers wbo were guilty of Ibis
fraud was an officer of Ibis governînent.
He was dismissed; but my bon. friend is
not satisfled witb tbat, and says lie-sbould
have been prosecuted. My hon. friend
knows as well as 1 do, and lie acknowiedges
it. that itlai not tue duty o! Ibis goverfi-
ment 10 prosecute offenders, that we are
not charged witli the administration o! tlie
law. but tbat this duty devolves upon tbe
province. Tberefore, if there bas been, an
offeîice comnmitted, wlethcr the offender
is an officer of lils government or an ordin-
ary citizen, lie l5 10 be prosecuted not by
us but by the Attorney General of the pro-
vince o! Saskatchewan. My bon. friead
said, however. that because lie was one
of our officers we sbould bave prosecuted
I1dm, and lie recaiied some instances in
wbicl lie alieged we lad been negligent or
our duty. Why did not my hon. friend
refer aiso 10 the fact that dnring the iast
election, whicl t00k place la tbe montl of
November, 1904, when il was brouglit 10
our attention tînt certain offences bad been
committed against the electorai law and
agalast the rigaits of tbe people, we did
not besitate to prosecute and 10 appoint
counsel 10 lok after tbe prosecutions ? The
gentleman who was appolnted for tbat pur-
pose was 'Mr. Shepley, to whom my bon.
frlend bas just alluded. Wben !rands were
proved 10 bave been commItted in Lanark
and Frontenac, tle guilty parties were* not
brouglit 10 justice, and officers were ap-
pointed by Ibis governmeiEt 10 see that tbe
iaw was observed. But the elections wvhich
100k place In the Nortliwest were not Dur
elections, but 'provincial elections. Had
they been elections o! ours, we miglit have
thonglît il proper to bave appolnted coun-
sel to look after the observance of tbe iaw.

My bon. !riend bas also referred to the
fact tint in the electoral division of St.
James some frauds were committed, and
that one of tbe offenders who, was brouglit
10 justice and convicted was afterwards re-
leased. For my part, I am very glad that
thi% lion, gentleman lias brouglit Iliat mat-
ter again to t11e attention o! the House. It
wlll teacb us the lesson lienceforth tbat
wben petitions are brouglit 10 us for the
release of prisoners we sbould. scau very
care!uily the naines on these petitions, s0
as 10 make sure tbaI tbere are not among
tiîem tbe naines o! any of the prominent
frlends of my lion. friend. Perhaps my


